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the 6th nf April lest year with 23 cows, gradu.dly increasing
the lierd tili by the end of the year ive had 54, keeping the
proportions of two-thirds shorthorns te one third of Channel
T-land ; the average numrner in herd during the ycar was 47.
OP the three great modes of dairying, milk sclling, cheese-
making, and butter making, ire chose the latter for various
raonsnq Now, having decided te make buttcr, We had lhuice
of three ways of getting the ercam . uhalluw pans, the sepera-
tor, and the derp sctting or Coricy systcm. WC rcj etcd the
firt aq taking up ton much room and net bcing likcly to give
the best results. We were rather afraid uf the separator, the
npinion rxpressed at the ConfLrcno here incon or twu Of tihe
dicussions being that it was not tuited for private dairies ,
we accordingly started with the deep setting system. Now
the one great essential of that systm is a large and constant
supply of cold water, and we hoped by the works wu hadà
carried out during the winter that we sbould obtain the ne-
cessary supply : but our confidence was misplaced, fuý in the
Recond week in June the watcr in our deep Well ran out. We
dletermined at once to put up a separator, but unluckly there
had been a great run on Laval separators and there was net
n single one in stock in Englan], and we were told We must
wait till one could be ordcred from Sweden. Every day'o
delay being of importance, we applied to Mr. Lister, of Durs-
ley, who firted us up with an engine and the old separator
from the Berkelky Dairy Company, but it was not till the
month of August that it was ready te start.. During those
i ight weeks in the height of summer we carried un business
ulnder great difficultics, and lest a large percentage of our
cre'ain From the time the separator was got into thorough
working our difficulties ceascd , and though there were :ome
nisgivingi on the part of some members J the establishment

as te the effects on the quality of the butter, I tbink ail will
agree now that it net only makes more but better butter than
nny other system ; as te the increase it was must marked, and
in round numbers you may sec that the separator gives an
extra pound of butter per cow per week. The milk given by
each cow is weighed at every milking. This is a practice I
cannt too strong'y recommend . t makes all the diff.rceec
between working in the light and in the dark, for besides
telling you the value of cach cow as a millker, it is as good as
having a veterinary surgeon te examine yusr Lerd twice a-day.
The mode of procedure is as follows. - The big milk bue-
ketq are placed near the exit of the milking shed, uver them
i- placecd a Salter's balance, cach milker lias a small bucket
of a given weight ; after milking cach cowi he wighs his bue-
ket of milk on the balance before emptying the contents into
one of the big buckets, the weight is noted doiw on a sheet uf
paper, on wbich every cow's name is entered. When two of
tie big buckets arc full, thcy are carried on the ,>ukeô to the
dairy, viere they are deposited un a weighing maohine in the
verandalh outsido, the men carrying the milk fron the
cnwshede never entering the dairy. (1) The dairyman having
weighed the milk, strains it and peurs it into the receptacle,
from whence it runs into the separator , it is immediatly
reparated After the evening milking the head cowman
brings bis paper with the individual yield of the cows to the
dniry, the dairy maid copies on to the back of it froum her alate
the total amount of milk which bas been bre tght to the dairy,
the amount of milk and skim-milk sold and given for feeding,
and the number of pounds of butter made ; this paper, toge-
tier with the monöy received at the dairy door and the cream
tests, are sent in every night. A sample of the milk of the
wholc herd is set up in the cream gauge every day, and the

(1) A wise precaution, ns any one who thinks for a moment will
perceive.

A. Il. J1. Fl.

individual milk of ab aut five cuwa, au that we test the quality
of the bulk every day, and that of each cow about twico a
munth, once a-week wu test a aample of the bulk in the laGio.
alOit ler, to ascertain the amountof butter fat in the milk i

we aise teet the milk of any now cow. Every Monday night
we make up our. dairy accounts, rcckuning the amount of
battr and crcam duld as cash and the amounat fed as receipts,
nt cash. We value uur bk;m milk fed to calves and p'gs at
2d. a gallon. We then take the total amount of milk brought
te the dairy daring the wetk, and after deducting the amount
uf whole milk used divide it by the pound of butter made.
WC thua sec cach week how many pourids of milk it takea te
make a pound of butter. The net thing is te ascertain how
mach We are making per gallon, that is a very simplo aura,
wilieh I need net explain. Dafing the year ending the 3rd
April last we made 12,584 lbs. cof butter, an average of
262 ibk. per cow, which was sold at an average price of
16id., £18 Os. 3d. by butter alone, then there is tho skim
mnik and the o â. During cighteen weeks from Ootober te
February the pouads of milk which it took te make a pound
Cf battei only averaged 191, a gallon being 101 lbs. la six
uf thos. weeks t touk under 19 1b., and in the week ending
December 1lth only just over 18 Ibs. During that weck we
had in mik 31 Short-horna and Il Channel Island. (l Each
cow had 25 Ibs. uf chafif, half hay and half straw, which was
Aigbtly bteamud, 4 Ibs. of meal, barley, wheat, and beans, ail
juund up tugether, and 2 ibs. of decorticated cotton cake, (2)
the dry cowa had no cakt, the Shorthorns werc turned out
foi a few hours every day, and during January were given
the outside of a stack of silage to pick over , nu roots were
gIven. Cost per cow per week, reckouing the hay nt £3 and
straw at £2 a ton, n.ecil at 3î. a bushul of 42 Ibs , it cornes te
.- chaff, 3s. 10d., meal, 2s., cake, 9d., labour, la. 10d ;
total, S. 53. The labour includes coul for two engines and
all dairy cxpenses , thiu item w, hope to reduce next year.
The receipte, per week flur butter and oream were, in cash, 'i
£17 8s., and milk fed on the farm we valued at £3 12î.,
making a total of £21, or a fraction under 9à. a head. Tho
profit is not large, but yon must remember that very few of
the cuws were in full profit, muât of thema had been many
monthe in milk, and twtenty of themn were heifers with their
first calve, who cannot be expected tu mlik through the
winter like older cows. Again, in collecting a hord u rapidly,
you cannut expect yufr purchass to turn ont Cqually well-i
many of ours weru chance coùw picked op in Gloucester
market, and tha. thty were out ail successes at the pail you
will sec, when I teil you that our larguât ylil was 959 gal-
tons and Our loiwest only 171. We hope by brceding largely
and by careful selection to greatly increase the yield. If I
miglt presumo to give advie. ' sould recommend ail those
who go in for butter makiûë w keep a few Jersey cows in
their herds, it solves many of the mytcrics of making first-
clasb butter. Our exptrienu. is that Jerseys do better l this î
vale than Gaernseys, tie latter give very rich milk, one of,
ours giving sumetiies 50 per cent. of cream in the cream
gauge, bat they arc very delicate and require much greator
care. la conclusion, our farm is 327 acres, 128 acres arable,
10 pcrmaenît paature, the rest old pasture , t3, the soil is soute.
what stiff, withi a subsoil of gravel, sand, and Clay.

Curtis lIayward; Col.

(1) Guernsey3 and Jerseys. A. R. J. F.
(2) Cotton cake is almost universally given to cow le England, het

net in large qnantilies. A. 11. 3 P.

(3) I don't sec the difference between ··permanent an 1 "old '
pasture. The former probably means pasture recently laid down.

A. R. J. F.
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